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    snickerdoodle STM32 Firmware Update README
================================================================
================

snickerdoodle's STM32 microcontroller firmware can be updated 
using the USB Device Firmware Upgrade (DFU) utility. The 
instructions below explain how to upgrade the firmware via 
various operating systems.

Note: STMicroelectronics uses a protocol called DfuSe (based on 
DFU 1.1) and a special .dfu file format. This distinction is 
evident in the dfu-util Mac/Linux instructions below.

An overview of the DFU utility can be found at:
http://dfu-util.sourceforge.net

snickerdoodle STM32 DFU files can be found in the krtkl 
Downloads Center:
https://krtkl.com/resources/downloads/

To boot snickerdoodle in DFU mode:
========================================

Option 1
Hold both buttons [select] and [re/set] (SW1 and SW2) while 
connecting snickerdoodle USB to host computer (on all boards 
manufactured before 2020, all LEDs will remain illuminated; hold 
for ~3 seconds until red LED turns off).

Option 2
Using a conductive object (e.g. a screwdriver) short R55 (to the 
right of the "-22" silkscreen on the top side of the board) 
while connecting snickerdoodle USB to host computer.

Windows Instructions
========================================



0) Download (and install) DfuSeDemo from the STMicroelectronics 
website:
https://www.st.com/en/development-tools/stsw-stm32080.html

1) Download the desired DFU file from the krtkl Downloads 
Center.

2) Boot snickerdoodle in DFU mode (see instructions above).

3) Open DfuSeDemo.

4) Confirm snickerdoodle is in DFU mode: "STM Device in DFU 
Mode" should appear and be selected in "Available DFU Devices" 
dropdown.

5) Under Upgrade or Verify Action, click "Choose..." and select 
previously downloaded DFU

6) Select Verify after upload (optional).

7) Click "Upgrade", "Yes", and await "Verify successful!" 
message.

8) Quit DfuSeDemo, unplug snickerdoodle, and boot!

Linux and Mac Instructions
========================================

0) Install 'dfu-util':
[Linux]
$ sudo apt-get install dfu-util
[Mac]
$ sudo brew dfu-util

1) Download the desired DFU file from the krtkl Downloads 
Center.

2) Boot snickerdoodle in DFU mode (see instructions above).

3) Confirm snickerdoodle is in DFU mode:
$ dfu-util -l
...
Found DFU: [0483:df11] ver=2200, devnum=XX, cfg=1, intf=0, 
path="20-2", alt=1, name="@Option Bytes  /0x1FFFF800/01*016 e", 
serial="FFFFFFFEFFFF"



Found DFU: [0483:df11] ver=2200, devnum=XX, cfg=1, intf=0, 
path="20-2", alt=0, name="@Internal Flash  /
0x08000000/064*0002Kg", serial="FFFFFFFEFFFF"

4) Flash new .dfu file:
$ dfu-util -a 0 -D /path/to/dfuse-image.dfu

For additional options and examples, refer to the dfu-util 
manual page.


